
T�iE GOSPEL ACCL'RDIl'TG TO JAI,I&S 
James 2:1/,-26 

Intro: I come tonight to the conclusion of a brief series on 
the Gospel--from four NT 1<Titers: the Gospel accord

ing to Paul, the Gospel according to Peter, the Gospel accord
ing to John, and now--the Gospel !L�rdil}g to James. 

It is quite interesting to see hem disturbed some have gotten 
over the emphasis 1?hich James makes. After considering Paul 
and Peter and John we can be startled a little bit by what we 
read here in James 2. 

Some feel, like Hartin Luther, that James contradicted the 
teaching of the Apostle Paul. He called it "an epistle of 
strm?" Others think that James wrote part of this epistle, 
but not all of it. One 1<Titer suggests that James 1<Tote 2 :1-13, 
but that he could not have written 2:14-26 (Oesterley in the 
Expositor's Greek Testament, Vol. IV, 403). 

There is no doubt but that salvation in the Bible is fl;y faith, 

!L.ll.Cl raj_th alone--our Horks having no part in obtaining salva
tion. Paul makes this clear. feter speaks of lithe God and 
Father of our Lord Jesns Christ, 1?ho, according to his abundant 
mercy, hath begotten us again unto a living hope by the resur
rection of Jesus Christ from the dead" (1 Pet. 1:3). John 
emphasizes the love of God for man in salvation--not man's love 
for God. 

So none of the men 'Thich "e have considered thus far will give 
man any credit for salvation. IT IS AJ,L OF GOD! 

Is James saying something different? Or, is it possible that 
James is emphasizing a truth which Paul, and Peter, and John 
also emphasize, but not to the same degree? 

In answering these questions, let us note the follmling: 

James is 1-/riting to Je1?S--Je"s of all t1felve tribes who 
have been scattered and persecuted for their faith in the 
Lord Jesus Chdst. 

By background, these Je1'ls "ere people "ho had been raised 
under a t,rofold emphasis: 

(1) They had been taught that they had a special place 
in the heart of God, and in the purposes of God, 
because they "ere Je1fs. This, supposedly, gave them 
an advantage over the Gentiles 1;hich the Gentiles 
cOllld never re-gain. 



(2) They had beep raised on the Law and on tho tradi
tions of the elders. Their religion had been a 
religion of works. 

Remember how the Lord had raised the ire of the 
Jews because of Hays in l{hich He failed to observe 
JeHish traditions. He never broke the La�T, but He 
had no respect for the traditions Hhich had been 
added to the Lawl 

As is often the case, the pendulum can often sl{ing in just 
exactly the opposite direction after we do cane to the 
Lord, and it would appear that this had happened to the 
JeHS who are receiving this epistle. THEY HAD GONE FROM 
AN EXTREHE ON WORKS TO AN EXTRENE ON FAITH-neither of 
Hhich was the true teaching of the Word of Godl 

In addition • . . 

Because they were going through a time of persecution, 
they would quite naturally be inclined to keep from shm,
ine any more than they had to that they were the children 
of God. 

So that � background and � their present circumstance@ 
�le can see I'Thy FAITH l{Quld have been their chief emphasis. 

Hartin Luther could easily have fallen into the same pro
blem, and maybe he didl But he lived at a time when �/Orks 
were everything in the Catholic Church, and therefore he 
could not tolerate anything that seemed to be a contradic
tion of his text: "The just shall live by faith" (Rom. 
1:17). 

But let us notice secondly that 

He starts out by shoHing the relationship that their test
ings have to their faith. Cf. 1:2-4, esp. v. 3. 

Then, in our text, he never sperucs of works without faith, 
but of faith without >Jorks. 

Note some of the statements: 
(1) In v. 17 he does not say that Horks is sufficient 

Hithout faith, but that faith �Tithout ,{orks is 
not enough. 

(2) In v. 18: "1 Hill show thee m:Y ,faith by my works." 
(3) In v. 22: "S eest thou hOH fajth wroueht Hith his 

l{orks, and by works was faith made perfect. II 

(I,) He even quotes from the foundational text of the OT 



which proves 'Tithout any Question that salvation is 
by faith: Gen. 15:6. 

Therefore, �El person Vlho says that James is denyiJ1g t!:!.� 
necessity of faith 1.91: salY.."l:tiog jp.st has not E.�ad .:this 
Qlgls� �<ifully enoug�l 

III. JA;.�',jS IS E;j'_:::�:En:G '1'0 CCIX�j;Glr '!?�:J . .s'.� T�J�CIIInG ����::GA�.l)IFG l7.il.rrY-I 

�.TI-IICTI jUJP��:.:�::�:�D :n: IJ�T�� :!'TIL�:'l' C:I"�,,ll�ll!TtY--�SP:�GIAITY Jf:. :CHer 'l'E!� 
JEi.·rJ. 

I"!; is easy to see what that � teaching was. Cf. v. 19. 
THERE 1;ERE SOl1E WHO 1;ERE CONTENT TO THINK THAT FAITH SHiFLY 
HEANT DOCTRINAL AGREE}!ENT HITH TliE TEACHINGS OF SCRIPTURE. 
It is wonderful that they believed in "one God," but demons 
also belj.eve in "one God," and yet no demon has ever been 
or ever will be savedl 

How many there are today, it can be feared, who have been 
content with an intellectual acceptance of the Word of 
God--they believe in God, 

they believe in the Bible, 
they believe in the deity of Jesus Christ, 
they believe that He died and rose again, 
they believe that salvation is by faith, 
they even go to church all of the time, 

BUT YOU CAN LOOK AND LOOK AND LOOK IN TliE LIVES TO SEE ANY 
EVIDENCE THAT THEY HAVE REAI,LY COME TO A PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE 
OF TliE LORD JESUS CHRIST AS SAVIOR. 

What do I mean by this? 

I mean that IF you and I have really received Christ as 
our Savior, IT lULL BE EVIDENT IN OUR LIVES. THE EVIDENJE 
WILL BE THERE. THIS IS HHAT JAl1ES Ie TALKING ABOur HHEN liE 
HRITES ABOUT "WORKS." 

Note his two illustrations from the OT (and remember t hat 
he is ,.rri ting to his J e'Tj.sh brethren): 

(1) Abraham. He quotes from Gen. 15, but his main 
emphasis is on Gen. 22. (Reviw the story.) Some 
have tried to harmonize Paul and James by saying 
that Paul is talking about our 2J!�tification befot§ 
God, but James is talking about our justification 
before man. If that had been the case, then he 
neve:;-

'Tould have used Abraham as an il1ustration. 
Read Gen. 22:12, "And he (the angel of the Lord) 
said, Lay not thine hand upon the lad, nei.ther do 
thou anything unto him; for � llmow that thou 
fearest God, �eing �hou hast not "ithheld thy �E, 
thi� only � from .!!!§l." 



ABRAHAl! DmONSTRATED T!·D'; R8ALITY OF HIS FAITH BY 
HIS HILLINGNESS TO DO HIlAT GOD ASKED HIl1 TO DO. 
HIS HORKS \-JERE NOT AN ADDITION TO HIS FAI TH; HIS 
HORKS HERE TH8 PROOF OF HIS FAITH. 

(2) Rahab. Read her story in Joshua 2, and especially 
her "ords in vv. 8-13. 

Hmr do we knot; that she had trusted the Lord? 
(Remember that ,;e are talking now about a Canaanite, 
and one "ho was just as dHferent from Abr8bam.as 
she could be.) She proved the reality of her faith 
by her Harks because "she received the messengers, 
and • • •  sent them out another Hay." 

Nothjng but a genuine faith could have made her do 
,,-hat she didl 

James is not sayin� that Abraham was justified because he 
offered up Isaac.. Neither is he saying that Rahab Has 
justified because she received the spies. BUT H8 IS SAYING 
THAT TH8 REALITY OF THEIR FAITH IS SEEN IN THEIR HOOKS •

. 

Finally, tonight, I Hant us to see that 

T\f. ,Tf( "D IS m F:!:]:';C'L' Jlnr.:;I:�:·;;l:T . lITE PAn" icI"J p-;T,;:ri, il'']) 
JOJI:\J �.JTC·��T lIS t.'lETI'F.�(-'� llLOYfG THIS LI1Ii�. 

A. Paul. C-�. j�-q}l. 2 ::'-10. He never really should read 
vv. 8, 9 ,Ii thout v. 10. 

D. Pat.er. Cf. ]' Pet. 2:11, 12. "Dearly beloved, I 
beseech you as sojourners and pilgrims, abstaj.n f rom 
fleshly lusts "IM.ch ,rar against the soul, Having your 
behavior honest among the Gentiles, that, Hhereas they 
speak against you as evildoers, they may � your good 
Harks, 1;hich they shall behold, glorify God in the day 
of visitation." 

G. J"O;'lIl. We have a passage in 1 John Hhich could almost 
have been tween from James. Read James 2:1/+-17, and 
then read 1 John 3:17-19. AND lITLL YOU NOTE THAT Till 
BELIEVER HIl'1SELF IS THE ONE l-mO IS ASSURED BY THE VERY 
DESIRE IN HIS HEART TO HELP A BROTH8R IN NEED. 

Concl: Paul and Peter and John and James are one in their 
emphasis that salvation is by faith. But they are also 

one in their emphasis that salvation by faith Hill manHest 
itself in a life, in "1"orks," that are an expression of that 
faith. 

HOvl important that each one of us see this truth, and have the 
assurance of our oon salvation 1-1hich comes from ""rorks" which 
could not be in our lives if our faith in Christ ",ere not 
genuine! 


